Tissue and species conservation of the vertebrate and arthropod forms of the low molecular weight (16-18000) proteins of gap junctions.
Gap junctions have been isolated from four murine tissues, from rat and Xenopus laevis liver, and from Nephrops norvegicus (Norway lobster) hepatopancreas. The preparations of gap junctions from each vertebrate tissue contain a single major protein, Mr 16,000, and those from Nephrops hepatopancreas a protein, Mr 18,000. Immunocytochemical studies using affinity-purified antibodies raised against gap junctions from Nephrops show the junctional origin of the 18k protein. Immunological studies using Western blotting and biochemical studies using tryptic peptide mapping show no significant differences between the 16k junctional proteins of mouse and hence provide no evidence of tissue variation. These studies also suggest that the mouse, rat, and Xenopus 16k proteins and the Nephrops 18k protein share some common structural features.